Cord
doba Min
nerals Co
ompletes Private P
Placemen
nt

Toronto,, ON – Nov
vember 17, 2015: Cord
doba Minera
als Corp. (“C
Cordoba” orr the “Comp
pany”)
(TSXV: CDB)
C
is ple
eased to an
nnounce tha
at it has cl osed its prreviously an
nnounced prrivate
placement (the “Priv
vate Placem
ment”) pursua
ant to which
h it issued a
an aggregate of 13,333
3,333
common shares at a price of $0
0.12 per sha
are, resulting
g in total grross proceed
ds to Cordoba of
C$1,600,000. All se
ecurities issu
ued in conn
nection with the Private Placement are subjectt to a
statutory hold period
d expiring on
o March 17, 2016. H
High Powerr Exploration Inc., a prrivate
ndirectly controlled by mining entrrepreneur R
Robert Fried
dland,
mineral exploration company in
ed an aggre
egate of 10,7
770,833 com
mmon share
es in the Priivate Placem
ment, while other
purchase
insiders of
o the Comp
pany purchas
sed an addittional 687,83
34 common shares.
The Priv
vate Placement and related matterrs remain su
ubject to the
e final apprroval of the TSX
Venture Exchange. The
T net proc
ceeds of the
e Private Pla
acement will be used byy the Compa
any to
help finance its previously annou
unced Alacran explorati on program in Colombia
a and for ge
eneral
working capital purposes. For fu
urther inform
mation, pleasse refer to th
he press release of Corrdoba
dated Oc
ctober 21, 20
015 available
e on SEDAR
R at www.se
edar.com.
About Cordoba Min
nerals
Cordoba Minerals Corp.
C
is a Toronto-bas
sed mineral exploration
n company focused on
n the
exploratio
on and acquisition of copper
c
and gold
g
projectts in Colomb
bia. Cordoba currently owns
100% of the highly prospective
p
San Matias Project loca
ated near op
perating ope
en pit miness with
ideal top
pography in
n the Dep
partment of Cordoba. For furthe
er informatio
on, please visit
www.cordobaminerrals.com.
Contact information:
i
Mario Stiifano, Presid
dent and CEO
Phone: +1
+ 416-862-5
5253
Email: info@cordoba
amineralscorrp.com
Neither th
he TSX Ven
nture Exchan
nge nor its Regulation
R
S
Services Provider (as tha
at term is de
efined
in the policies
p
of th
he TSX Ve
enture Exchange) acce
epts responssibility for tthe adequaccy or
accuracy
y of this relea
ase.
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FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS
Statements in this news release that are forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and
uncertainties concerning the specific factors disclosed here and elsewhere in Cordoba’s periodic filings
with Canadian securities regulators. When used in this press release, words such as "will, could, plan,
estimate, expect, intend, may, potential, should, and similar expressions, are forward-looking statements.
Information provided in this document is necessarily summarized and may not contain all available
material information.
Forward-looking statements may include, without limitation, statements regarding the completion and
expected benefits of the proposed transaction and other statements that are not historical facts. Forwardlooking statements are based on a number of assumptions and estimates that, while considered
reasonable by management based on the business and markets in which operate, are inherently subject
to significant operational, economic and competitive uncertainties and contingencies. Assumptions upon
which forward looking statements relating to the transaction have been made include that all required
regulatory, stock exchange and government approvals will be obtained. In addition, the factors described
or referred to in the section entitled "Risk Factors" in the MD&A of Cordoba and which is available at
www.sedar.com, should be reviewed in conjunction with the information found in this news release.
Although Cordoba has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual results,
performance or achievements to differ materially from those contained in the forward-looking statements,
there can be other factors that cause results, performance or achievements not to be as anticipated,
estimated or intended. There can be no assurance that such information will prove to be accurate or that
management's expectations or estimates of future developments, circumstances or results will
materialize. As a result of these risks and uncertainties, the proposed transactions could be modified,
restricted or not completed, and the results or events predicted in these forward looking statements may
differ materially from actual results or events.
Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. The forward-looking
statements in this press release are made as of the date of this press release, and Cordoba disclaims any
intention or obligation to update or revise such information, except as required by applicable law, and
Cordoba does not assume any liability for disclosure relating to the other company herein.

